INVOICES TO MOMENTIN GROUP OY

We receive invoices by email and paper post. However, emailing is preferred, to avoid the waste of paper and to receive the invoices faster, that also enables more effective processing of the invoices.

Email-invoices may be sent directly to our financial department: invoices@momentingroup.com. Please notice, that it is sufficient for us to receive the invoices by email without any extra paper copies.

We kindly ask you to send us your invoices by the following information with the name of your contact marked on the invoice:

Momentin Group Oy (VAT FI20573527)
Lauttasaarentie 10
00200 Helsinki
FINLAND

Momentin International Oy (VAT FI22528017)
Lauttasaarentie 10
00200 Helsinki
FINLAND

Brew Seeker Oy (VAT FI21969304)
Lauttasaarentie 10
00200 Helsinki
FINLAND

Momentin Restaurants Oy (VAT FI17711431)
Lauttasaarentie 10
00200 Helsinki
FINLAND

Servaali Oy (VAT FI21969304)
Hämeentie 3 B, 6 krs
00530 Helsinki
FINLAND